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We can help make (most) big dreams happen.
Dreaming of upgrades around the house, an upgraded family
vacation for 2019, or even a totally upgraded family pet?
There’s an ANYTHING LOAN for you... if you act now!

� Super member rates as low as 9.00% APR*

� FAST loan processing online or at a RMLEFCU location

� IRS blues? Here’s reliable tax season relief!

The ANYTHING LOAN is available NOW — but act fast to keep your dream alive. 
For all your financial needs, think “RMLEFCU first.”

Dream big.

Keep our
foundation
strong.
Don’t forget the
Annual Meeting
on May 2.

Coming Closures
Monday, May 27 –
Memorial Day

Raise funds
for your
police 

charity or
organization.
RMLEFCU can help by

taking part in your next

event – see inside.



Meet Matt! 

Matt Boers is our Internal Auditor at the Denver Branch,

where he has worked since November 2018. 

Growing up in Illinois right outside of Chicago, he attended

Clemson University for undergrad finance and Indiana University

for grad school accounting. He also has his CPA license, the

highest honor in the accounting profession, which speaks to his

great achievements and the quality of his work. 

When not on the job, he often takes his two dogs to the dog 

park, plays basketball, and plays video games. He also likes to

watch economic debates, so it seems safe to say that he has

found a field he is interested in and enjoys interacting with. 

He may be one of our back office employees, but be sure to

thank him for the great work he does in keeping everything

running smoothly day by day! 

Raise funds for your 
police charity or organization.

For qualifying organizations and events, we’ll donate up to $100 
for every new member that signs up with RMLEFCU 

at your event or afterwards when you follow up! 

Cops Fighting

Cancer in

conjunction with

the Aurora Polic
e

Department

In December, 10 
officers joined 

RMLEFCU 

at this event...
 which meant a $

1,000

contribution to 
Cops Fighting Ca

ncer 

in addition to o
ur original $500

 donation.

A win-win-win fo
r Cops Fighting 

Cancer,

Aurora PD, and y
our credit union

!

Lone Tree Fraternal
Order of Police Lodge
Annual Golf Tournament

This June, RMLEFCU is taking part in Lone Tree’s golf event to raise funds for their FOP Lodge, 
and boost credit union membership.

Bringing RMLEFCU to your

event can earn funds 

for your organization 

AND strengthen your

credit union.

Learn more about

partnering with RMLEFCU

at (303) 458-6660.



Have you visited the Financial
Education Center yet? It’s a simple off-
shoot from the RMLEFCU.org homepage that

offers fast solutions to common questions.

Getting to the FEC is easy. Simply click

RESOURCES on the homepage, and select

FINANCIAL EDUCATION when it pops up. 

Loans & Payments
Playlist Number Two covers the variety of

personal loans that are typically available to

consumers, including auto loans and credit

cards, and how their various features

compare and weigh out. The costs and

hazards of payday loans are also discussed.

Do you know the difference between your

credit card and debit card? Do you know how

the Creidt Card Act of 2009 protects your

card usage? You’ll be a little bit smarter with

every two or three minute module!

The Financial Education Center: 
Loans & Payments

Money Basics for Members

Loans & Payments

Buying a Home

Retirement Planning

Small Businesses

Preventing Elder Fraud

Auto Loans

Payday Loans

Credit Cards

Mobile Payments

Prepaid Cards

Paying Debt vs. Investing

Debt Payoff

Included are sliders that depict how the options of paying

off debt vs. investing your money can work out, as well as the

best approaches to debt payoff, based on your own situation.

As in all of the playlists, Loans & Payments is presented

clearly and concisely, and is a great way to check your

financial smarts while you pick up useful tips. Make a visit to

the Financial Education Center today!


